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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
In recent year, rapid growth of manufacturing sector cause adverse 
effect to the environment due to the use of conventional material. This situation 
draws the attention of researcher to study on natural materials as an alternative 
material in manufacturing industry. In this research, a study has been 
conducted on capability of kenaf fabric reinforced polyester (KFRP) as an 
energy absorber. There are 9 different parameter of KFRP specimen with 
geometrical ratio (R) of length to diameter (L/D) 1, 1.5 and 2 with 3 layers (N) 
of kenaf woven. Compression test has conducted to the specimens in order to 
identify the peak load and crush force efficiency as crashworthiness 
characteristic. The result shown that increasing number of plies (N) is linearly 
correlated with increasing of peak load. Specimen R2-N3 and R1.5-N2 shows 
the highest peak load, 47.53kN and crush force efficiency, 0.79 respectively.  
Besides that, specimens were also studied on energy absorption capability and 
failure mode based on graph and observation. It shows that, higher ratio of 
geometric (R) and layers of woven kenaf effect increasing the capability of the 
specimens to absorb energy. Specimens R2-N3 shows the highest absorbed 
energy with 4357.04 J. For failure mode observation, all specimens show the 
same mood failure which is crushed in a progressive manner. In conclusion, 
the number of plies and geometric ratio affects the capability of a specimen to 
absorb energy. 
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ABSTRAK  
 
 
 
Kepesatan perkembangan sektor pembuatan mengundang pencemaran 
alam sekitar akibat penggunaan bahan tidak mesra alam. Keadaan ini 
merancakkan kajian ke atas bahan semula jadi sebagai alternatif dalam industri 
pembuatan. Satu kajian telah dijalankan ke atas penggunaan bahan semula jadi 
iaitu kenaf  dalam aplikasi penyerap tenaga. Terdapat 9 parameter specimen 
anyaman kenaf berbentuk tiub dengan nisbah  geometri (R) bagi panjang 
terhadap diameter (L/D) 1, 1.5 dan 2 dengan 3 lapisan (N) anyaman kenaf yang 
berbeza. Specimen diuji sifat pelindung laga melalui ujian tekanan untuk 
menentukan daya maksima dan kecekapan menyerap tenaga. Keputusan ujian 
menunjukkan bahawa peningkatan daya maksima adalah selari dengan 
peningkatan lapisan anyaman kenaf. Specimen R2-N3 menunjukkan bacaan 
nilai daya maksima tertinggi iaitu 47.53kN manakala bagi nilai kecekapan 
menyerap tenaga pula, specimen R1.5-N2 mencatatkan nilai tertinggi iaitu 
0.79. Selain itu, specimen juga dikaji tentang keupayaannya menyerap tenaga 
dan mekanisma kegagalan specimen berdasarkan graf dan pemerhatian. 
Keputusan mendapat bahawa semakin tinggi nisbah geometri (R) dan bilangan 
lapisan anyaman kenaf, semakin meningkat keupayaan menyerap tenaga. 
Specimen R2-N3 mempunyai keupayaan menyerap tenaga paling baik dengan 
nilai serapan tenaga sebanyak 4357.04 J. Seterusnya adalah pemerhatian 
terhadap kegagalan specimen semasa ujian tekanan dilakukan. Secara 
keseluruhannya specimen menunjukkan mod kegagalan yang sama iaitu gagal 
secara progresif. Secara kesimpulannya, bilangan lapisan kenaf dan nisbah 
geometri mempengaruhi keupayaan sesuatu specimen untuk menyerap tenaga.  
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 Background of study 
 
 
The development of sustainable technology is growing rapidly in the industrial 
sector. The use of raw materials from natural resources is now the focus of industry 
players produces environmentally friendly products. Kenaf fibre is one of the main 
raw materials of choice, especially in automotive industry. Kenaf fibre or scientific 
name Hibiscus cannabinus L. is a plant from Africa. The part of kenaf fibre is 
commonly used in the manufacture of paper, rope, fabric and yarn (twine). However, 
recently kenaf fibre is demand to focus on it’s used as a reinforcement in polymer 
composite materials. 
The plantation of kenaf industry in Malaysia is rapidly evolved because these 
plants live in various suitable weather conditions and soil types. Besides that, it 
would be able to produce a lot of revenue if located in a hot weather and damp soil. 
The encouragement from the government enhanced the used of kenaf as a 
replacement to conventional fibre. At the same time, to create a sustainable 
environment, the government is actively encouraging the use of environmental 
friendly materials to reduce the dependence on petroleum-based fuels. 
Natural plant fibres can be economically and ecologically useful alternatives 
to reinforcement fibres in polymeric composites. Due to their low density and low 
cost in comparison to conventional fibres, hemp fibre reinforced composites have 
great potential for use in engineering applications. A growing environmental 
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awareness across the world has aroused interest in research and development of 
environmentally friendly and sustainable materials. Natural plant based fibres are 
used as reinforcements for composite materials and give various advantages 
compared to conventional fibres. 
 The comparison between conventional fibre and natural fibre had been shown 
some similarities in the mechanical properties such as tensile strength, young’s 
modulus, flexural strength and flexural modulus. However, the impact strength is 
still low for both materials. One of the main important aspects of the behaviour of 
natural plant fibre reinforced polymeric composites is their response to an impact 
load and the capacity of the composites to withstand it during their service life. Such 
damage may be caused by bumps or crashes and falling objects and debris. Some of 
the reported work has suggested that natural fibre composites are very sensitive to 
impact loading. The major drawback is its low impact strength as compared to glass 
fibre reinforced thermoplastic and thermosets composites. In the broader context, 
assessing the impact resistance of a composite material is always difficult since the 
damage manifests itself in different forms such as delamination at the interface, fibre 
breakage, matrix cracking and fibre pulls out. Due to their complexity, many of their 
characteristics still remain unresolved. 
In this research, the study carried out on experimental investigation of the 
crashworthiness characteristics of Kenaf Fabric Reinforced Polyester (KFRP) 
circular tubes from the point of view on energy absorption. KFRP with different 
geometry tested under uniaxial compression and the energy absorption capability of 
specimens were evaluated. The parameters measured were the maximum crushing 
load, maximum stress, total absorbed energy, specific absorbed energy and crush 
force efficiency. The collapse modes of the specimens were analyzed from 
observation. 
 
 
1.2 Problem statement 
 
 
Natural fibre composites represent an environmentally sustainable alternative to 
conventional glass and carbon fibre composites. Plant fibres grow naturally, are 
renewable and require less energy to manufacture than synthetic fibres [1]. Most 
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recently, natural fibres as reinforcement materials for polymer composites to replace 
synthetic glass fibres has gained popularity in engineering applications due to 
increasing environmental concern [2].  
In addition, the production of woven specimen is capable to strengthen the 
structure of the material. Based on the fact that woven fibre composites present 
higher energy absorption than the continuous or discontinuous filament composites 
[3]. Further research should be done to study the ability of woven kenaf as energy 
absorber in crashworthiness applications. 
In conclusion, there are very few studies have been conducted to investigate 
the crashworthiness characteristics of natural fibre reinforced polymer composite 
materials as an energy absorber. Therefore, the present work focuses on using kenaf 
fibre due to the good mechanical properties and widely commercially availability of 
this material [4]. 
 
 
1.3 Objectives of study 
  
 
The purposes of this research are: 
i. To study the effect of layer of kenaf fabric reinforced polyester on 
crashworthiness characteristic. 
ii. To study the effect of ratio, L/D of kenaf fabric reinforced polyester 
hollow tube on crashworthiness characteristic. 
iii. To observe the collapse mode of kenaf fabric reinforced polyester hollow 
tube on crashworthiness characteristic. 
 
 
1.4 Scope of study 
 
 
In order to realize the objectives of the study to be successful and reasonably 
implemented, the following scope of works have been derived: 
i. Using a constant size 1 mm diameter of kenaf yarn. 
ii. Using constant plain woven fabric. 
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iii. Using three different layer, N (1, 2 and 3) and three different ratio, L/D 
(1, 1.5 and 2).  
iv. Analyzing the specimens on compression test and collapse mode. 
 
 
1.5 Hypothesis  
 
 
Based on the investigation on relationship between tube thickness and 
crashworthiness characteristic, the increase in total energy absorption of specimens is 
almost directly proportional to the increase in tube thickness. The energy absorption 
capability of kenaf fabric reinforced polyester tube is strongly dependent on the 
geometry of the tube.  Specimens with a large numbers of plies exhibit more energy 
absorption as a consequence of more energy dissipated the resistance of composites 
with more layers. In terms of specimen’s ratio, the higher ratio will increase the 
energy absorption capability due to their length and time to collapse. Therefore, this 
hypothesis will helpful in collecting data reasonably.  
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CHAPTER II 
 
 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
2.1 Introduction 
 
 
This chapter explains briefly on the kenaf fibre, fundamental of crashworthiness and 
previous studies related to research to be done. Attention is directly toward the 
energy absorption and previous study that would be used to explain the results of this 
study. The sources of this chapter are from books and journals which can be divide 
into three subchapters included kenaf fibre properties, energy absorption and 
literature survey.  
 
 
2.2 Natural fibre reinforced composite 
 
 
Recently, natural fibre reinforced composite have great responsiveness and attention 
among the scientist and engineer due to their great properties. The composites 
provide a superior mechanical property, dielectric property and also environmental 
advantages such as renewability and biodegradability. Various natural fibers such as 
kenaf, jute, coir, sisal, pineapple, ramie, bamboo, and banana are used as 
reinforcement composite. 
Almost 50 years ago, the potential of fiber-reinforced composites has been 
recognized in term of industrial applications as well as for fundamental research. The 
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application of this composite material can be finding in various industries including 
construction, aerospace, automotive, and electronics. There are several advantages of 
natural fibre reinforced composite such as, it is an environmentally friendly material 
at the stage of production, processing and waste and it is also display acoustic 
insulation and absorbs vibrations and large quantities of energy when subjected to 
destruction. 
 
 
2.3 Kenaf fibre 
 
 
Kenaf or Hibiscus cannabinus is a species of Hibiscus that can be found in southern 
Asia. However, the kenaf natural origin is unknown. The fibre obtained from this 
plant also called as kenaf fibre. Kenaf fibre is similar with the jute fibre and the 
characteristic of this both fibre also almost same. The other names of kenaf are 
Bimli, Ambary, Ambari Hemp, Deccan Hemp, and Bimlipatum Jute. There are 
several colors of the kenaf flower, white, yellow, or purple. Kenaf has a single, 
straight and branchless stalk. Kenaf stalk content an inner woody core and an outer 
fibrous bast around the core. The stems of the kenaf produce two types of fibre, bast 
and core. Bast is a coarser fibre in the outer layer. Kenaf core fibre is a finer fibre in 
the core. Kenaf plants mature in 100 to 1000 days. The traditional uses of kenaf fibre 
are in the manufacture of the rope, twine, coarse cloth, and the production of paper 
[5]. Kenaf has a good potential in industrial application based on their properties. 
The most important physical and mechanical properties are summarized in Table 2.1. 
 
 
Table 2.1: Kenaf fibre properties [5]. 
 
Plant 
Fibre 
Tensile 
strength 
(MPa) 
Young’s 
modulus 
(Gpa) 
Length of 
ultimates, 
l (mm) 
Diameter of 
ultimates, d 
(mm) 
Aspect 
ratio, l/d 
Density 
(kgm-3) 
Moisture 
content 
(eq.) (%) 
Kenaf 295-1191 22-60 2-61 17.7-21.9 119 1220-1400 17 
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2.3.1 Kenaf plant in Malaysia 
 
 
In Malaysia, realizing the possibilities of commercially usable resulting products 
from kenaf, the National Kenaf Research and Development Program has been 
created to develop kenaf for possible new industrial crop in Malaysia. The 
government has allocated RM12 million for research and further development of the 
kenaf-based industry under the 9th Malaysia Plan (2006–2010) in recognition of 
kenaf as a commercially viable crop. Kenaf started to be planted in Malaysia by 
Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI). Tobacco 
Board of Malaysia (LTN) has planted a lot of kenaf trees in Kelantan and 
Terengganu.  
For Malaysia climate, kenaf grows quite quickly, rising to heights of 3.66m-
4.27m (12-14 feet) in as little as 4 to 5 months. Other studies show that kenaf yields 
of 6 to 10 tons of dry fibre per acre per year are generally 3 to 5 times greater than 
the yield for pine trees which can take from 7 to 40 years to reach harvest table size. 
Upon harvest, the whole kenaf plant is processed in a mechanical fibre separator 
similar to a cotton gin [5-6]. Figure 2.1 shows the planting of kenaf in Malaysia. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.1: Planting of kenaf in Malaysia. 
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2.3.2 Kenaf fibre in engineering application 
 
 
Kenaf fibres can be economically and ecologically useful alternatives to 
reinforcement fibres in polymeric composites. Due to their low density and low cost 
in comparison to conventional fibres, kenaf fibre reinforced composites have great 
potential for use in engineering applications. A growing environmental awareness 
across the world has aroused interest in research and development of 
environmentally friendly and sustainable materials. Natural plant based fibres are 
used as reinforcements for composite materials and give various advantages 
compared to conventional fibres. One of the main important aspects of the behaviour 
of natural plant fibre reinforced polymeric composites is their response to an impact 
load and the capacity of the composites to withstand it during their service life. Such 
damage may be caused by bumps or crashes and falling objects and debris.  
In the recent years industry is attempting to reduce the dependence on 
petroleum based fuels and products due to the increasing environmental 
consciousness. This leads to the need to investigate environmentally friendly, 
sustainable materials to replace existing ones. The increase of production and use of 
plastics in every sector of our life lead to huge plastic wastes. Disposal problems, as 
well as strong regulations and criteria for cleaner and safer environment, have 
directed great part of the scientific research toward eco-composite materials. Among 
the different types of eco-composites, those which contain natural fibres (NF) and 
natural polymers have a key role. In the last few years polymeric biodegradable 
matrices have because commercial products. However their high price represents the 
main restriction to wide usage [7].  
Currently the most viable way toward eco-friendly composites is the use of 
natural fibres as reinforcement. Natural fibres represent a traditional class of 
renewable materials which, nowadays, are experiencing a revival. In the latest years, 
there have been many researcher developed in the field of natural fibre reinforced 
plastics. Most of them are based on the study of the mechanical properties of 
composites reinforced with short fibres [8]. The components obtained are mostly 
used to produce non-structural parts for the automotive industry such as covers, car 
doors panels and car roofs as shown in Figure 2.2. 
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Figure 2.2: Examples of applications of natural fibres in the automotive field 
 
 
2.4 Fundamental of crashworthiness 
 
 
Crashworthiness is the ability of a structure and any of its components to protect the 
occupants in survivable crashes. Similarly, in the automotive industry, 
crashworthiness connotes a measure of the vehicle’s structural ability to plastically 
deform and yet maintain a sufficient survival space for its occupants in crashes 
involving reasonable deceleration loads. Restraint systems and occupant packaging 
can provide additional protection to reduce severe injuries and fatalities. 
Crashworthiness evaluation is ascertained by a combination of tests and analytical 
methods.  
 
 
2.4.1 Crashworthiness goal 
 
 
Vehicle crashworthiness and occupant safety remain among the most important and 
challenging design considerations in the automotive industry. At present, vehicle 
bodies are manufactured primarily of stamped steel panels and assembled using 
various fastening techniques. Designers create vehicles to provide occupant 
protection by maintaining integrity of the passenger compartment and by 
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simultaneously controlling the crash deceleration pulse to fall below the upper limit 
of human tolerance.  
A crash deceleration pulse with an early peak in time and a gradual decay is 
more beneficial for protection of a restrained occupant. Therefore, the goal of 
crashworthiness is an optimized vehicle structure that can absorb the crash energy by 
controlled vehicle deformations while maintaining adequate space so that the 
residual crash energy can be managed by the restraint systems to minimize crash 
loads transfer to the vehicle occupants [9-10].  
 
 
2.4.2 Crashworthiness requirements 
 
 
The vehicle structure should be sufficiently stiff in bending and torsion for proper 
ride and handling. It should minimize high frequency fore-aft vibrations that give rise 
to harshness [10]. In addition, the structure should yield a deceleration pulse that 
satisfies the following requirements for a range of occupant sizes, ages, and crash 
speeds for both genders: 
i. Deformable, yet stiff, front structure with crumple zones to absorb the 
crash kinetic energy resulting from frontal collisions by plastic 
deformation and prevents intrusion into the occupant compartment, 
especially in case of offset crashes and collisions with narrow objects 
such as trees. Short vehicle front ends, driven by styling considerations, 
present a challenging task to the crashworthiness engineer. 
ii. Deformable rear structure to maintain integrity of the rear passenger 
compartment and protect the fuel tank. 
iii. Properly designed side structures and doors to minimize intrusion in side 
impact and prevent doors from opening due to crash loads. 
iv. Strong roof structure for rollover protection. 
v. Properly designed restraint systems that work in harmony with the vehicle 
structure to provide the occupant with optimal ride down and protection 
in different interior spaces and trims. 
vi. Accommodate various chassis designs for different power train locations 
and drive configurations. 
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2.4.3 Energy absorption 
 
 
Energy absorption is the concept of absorbing energy by converting the kinetic 
energy into another form of energy. Energy converted is either reversible like 
pressure energy in compressible fluids or elastic strain energy in solids or irreversible 
plastic deformation energy. A number of impact energy problems had been 
investigated over the second half of the last century. This contributed towards a 
better understanding of the modes of failure and the energy dissipation patterns 
during impact in such structures. This kind of investigation is important due to build 
safer structures and also in evaluating existing ones for specific uses, therefore losses 
in human and material resources [11]. When designing a collapsible energy absorber, 
one aims at absorbing the majority of kinetic energy of impact within device itself in 
an irreversible manner, thus ensuring that human injuries and equipment damages are 
minimal. 
 The conversion of kinetic energy into plastic deformation depend on the 
magnitude and method of application of loads, transmission rates, deformation or 
displacement patterns and material properties [12]. The component of deformable 
energy absorbers such as circular tubes, square tubes, multi corner tubes, frusta and 
honey comb cells. The study of deformation in energy absorber accounts geometrical 
changes and interaction between various modes of deformation such as axisymetric 
mode of collapse and diamond (non-axisymetric) mode of collapse for axial loaded 
tubes.  
 
 
2.4.3.1 Energy absorber geometry 
 
 
Thin-walled tubes are efficient in absorbing energy and widely used as an energy 
absorbing devices. It has attracted much attention due to its high stiffness and 
strength combined with low weight and wide range of deformation which may be 
generated when they are subjected to axial loading [12].  The use of thin-walled fibre 
reinforced polymer columns is continually growing in automotive engineering and 
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others industries due to their high strength-to-weight ratio, corrosion resistant and 
energy absorption capability.  
 
 
2.5 Literature survey 
 
 
Literature study is the major important to seek a new and quality research 
development in the particular field of study. This chapter reviews comprehensively 
about the potential of natural fibre, application of thin-walled tube and energy 
absorption capability for natural fibre reinforced composite. 
 
 
2.5.1 A review of natural fibre for engineering application  
 
 
Natural fibre composites represent an environmentally sustainable alternative to 
conventional glass and carbon fibre composites. Fibres derived from plants are 
renewable and have low levels of embodied energy compared to synthetic fibres. 
They are also low cost, low density, have high specific properties, and are non-
abrasive and less harmful during handling. 
In motorsport the front and rear impact structures are required to act as both 
load-bearing members and energy absorption devices. The requirement to absorb 
large amounts of energy means that the specific absorbed energy (SAE) of the 
material is critical to maintaining a low mass [14]. 
 
 
2.5.2 Potential woven fabric of natural fibre  
 
 
Woven fabric is an increasingly important component of many defence and 
commercial systems, including deployable structures, restraint systems, numerous 
forms of protective armor, and a variety of structural applications where it serves as 
the reinforcement phase of composite materials.  
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Woven fabrics are used in a wide variety of defence and consumer products 
both in neat form and as the reinforcement phase of composites. They are prized for 
their flexibility, formability, and high specific strength. Starting in the 1950s with 
ballistic Nylon vests, personal body armor has been constructed from multiple plies 
of woven fabric for light weight, flexible protection against bullets and fragmenting 
projectiles from sources such as grenades, mortars, mines and improvised explosive 
devices [15].  
Woven fabrics also reinforce polymers or ceramics in helmets and armor 
panels in order to defeat high velocity projectiles. Additional common applications 
include restraint systems such as seat belts and head restraints, deployable fabric 
structures such as airbags, air beams, and parachutes, as well as other forms of 
ballistic protection such as spall liners, bomb blankets, and turbine engine fragment 
barriers. Recently, woven fabrics have been integrated with flexible electronics, 
microfluidics, and actuated materials to form smart textiles [16].  
In many applications, yarn slip, the relative sliding of the yarns composing 
the weave, is an important mode of deformation or failure. Yarn slip can significantly 
change the energy absorption capacity and yarn density of the fabric and also cause 
yarns to unravel from the weave. 
 
 
2.5.3 A review of energy absorption study based on natural fibre 
 
 
Based on the previous study, natural fibre reinforced polymer composite tube for 
energy absorption application is rarely considered. Based on the best knowledge of 
the authors, in the literature, silk/epoxy composite tube is the only available one. 
Eshkoor and Oshkovr reported that the SAE of silk/ epoxy composite tubes was 
between 4.2 and 13.4 J/g and the CFE was from 0.25 to 0.32 for non-triggered and 
was between 0.38 and 0.45 for triggered silk/epoxy tubes [17-18]. With regard to 
failure modes, Eshkoor mentioned in their study that generally buckling (either local 
buckling or mid-length buckling) and hinge formation are the two main 
characteristics of woven natural silk/epoxy tubes [17]. Oshkovr stated that their tubes 
with 24 and 30 number of silk/epoxy composite laminates in all length (50 mm, 80 
mm and 120 mm) exhibited mid-length buckling, which was failed initiated at the 
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middle of the tube length which then proceed to overall buckling and followed by 
catastrophic failure [18].  
L. Yan reported that the flax/epoxy composite tubes crushed in a brittle 
manner with a progressive crushing pattern [19]. The energy absorption capability of 
flax/epoxy composite tube is strongly dependent on the geometry of the tube. 
Specimens with a large length and number of composite plies have more energy 
absorption capacity. An increase in the number of plies increases the crushing energy 
absorption capability significantly. The optimal design of a flax/epoxy tube, in the 
specimens selected for this study, has a SAE of 41 J/g and a CFE of 0.78, which is 
superior to conventional metal energy absorbers and close to that of glass/carbon 
fibre reinforced polymer composites reported in literature. 
 
 
2.6 Summary  
 
 
i.  Recently, the study on the application of natural fibre composite engineered 
specifically on energy absorbers grown rapidly. It consider as an encouragement 
from many researcher and commercial industry which emphasizes sustainability 
and the use of green materials in the industry sector. 
ii.  Kenaf fibre composite has good potential to be developed as a component of 
engineering, particularly in Malaysia. Furthermore, application of kenaf in 
industry have been encouraged by the government to developed because the 
climate suitability of kenaf growth in Malaysia. 
iii.  The use of natural woven fabric can add structural strength of the material. In 
addition, it increases the strength and energy absorption capacity of the material. 
iv.  Geometry consider as important factor in determining the ability of a material to 
absorb energy. Thin-walled tube has a good geometrically for high strength-to-
weight ratio and energy absorptive capability. 
v.  Dimensional thin-walled tube also plays a role in determining the rate of energy 
absorption in the material. Ratio L/D and thickness tube is a parameter that 
affects the crush force efficiency and specific absorbed energy. 
vi.  In Conclusion, the previous studies show that's natural fibre reinforced 
composite tube has potential to be apply as energy absorber device. Further 
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studies should be continued to improve the crashworthiness performance so that 
it can function at its best. 
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CHAPTER III 
 
 
 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
 
3.1 Introduction 
 
 
This chapter describes about the methodology in this research. Before starting the 
experiment, it is important to identify the flow and activities each process to ensure 
the reliability of the results. This study involved three stages of processes. Thus, flow 
chart as shown in Figure 3.1 presents overall research activity that includes specimen 
preparation, specimen test and data analysis. First stage was discuses about the 
specimen preparation from yarn kenaf. Second stage discusses about the testing that 
involved in this experiment. The last stage discusses data analysis that will focus in 
this research.  
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3.2 Research procedure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.1: Experimental process flowchart 
 
 
Observation 
-Collapse mechanism 
 
END 
START 
Weaving process  
-Plain pattern- 
-Using weaving machines 
Specimen test 
 
 
Kenaf fabric reinforced polyester  
-Tube with inner diameter, D=36 mm  
-3 different layers (1, 2, 3) 
-3 different ratios (1, 1.5, 2) 
Raw material 
-Yarn kenaf (Diameter, D=1mm) 
Data Analysis 
 
 
 Quasi-static compressive test  
-Loading capacity 100kN 
-10mm/min ASTM: D7336M-12 
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3.3 Specimen preparation 
 
 
Specimen preparation is very important in conducting research. It should be 
structured and detailed plans so that all the materials used according to the 
specifications laid down. Production methods also need to follow the standard. 
 
 
3.3.1 Raw material 
 
 
The material used for this study is Yarn Kenaf with 1mm diameter. Yarn kenaf 
supplied by Lembaga Kenaf Malaysia as shown in Figure 3.2. Since data information 
on application of kenaf due to the ability absorption of energy is very limited, 
therefore a study on kenaf which focus on the ability is consider as significant. In 
addition, application of kenaf as natural fibre also can be apply in manufacturing 
industry to promote sustainability and green material. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.2: Yarn kenaf with diameter 1 mm. 
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3.3.2 Fabrication of yarn kenaf 
 
 
Yarn kenaf weaving process using the weaving machine to make a plain woven 
structure. Method of weaving is made to add strength to the structure of the material. 
In addition, it also can increase the capacity to absorb energy. Figure 3.3 (a) and 
Figure 3.3 (b) show the weaving process and fabric kenaf that has been produced.    
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.3 (a): Weaving process 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.3 (b): Kenaf fabric 
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3.3.3 Mould preparation 
 
 
Mould consider as important equipment in order to ensure the accuracy and 
consistency of the specimen. Cylindrical moulds needed to produce a composite 
tube. The wax mould was created using lathe machine to make a formwork for KFRP 
wrapping. Wax used because it allowing easy removal of the tube after the curing of 
KFRP. Figure 3.4 show the wax mould that has been used in this experiment. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.4: Wax mould 
 
 
3.3.4 KFRP hollow tube process 
 
 
Kenaf fabric reinforced with polyester before it formed by mould. The hardener used 
is 2% from the quantity of polyester. The fabric sheets were cut to appropriate length 
for each layer of wraps and overlapping half perimeter of diameter mould [20]. The 
specimen measured on their dimension and mass. Figure 3.5 show the specification 
of kenaf fabric reinforced polyester hollow tube where D is inner diameter, D2 is 
outer diameter and L is length. 
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Figure 3.5: Specification of wax mould. 
 
 
There are 9 parameter with 3 specimen for each parameter produced in this study. 
The specimen named based on difference specification. For example R1-N1 refers to 
R1 is the ratio equal to 1 and N1 is 1 Layer as shown in figure 3.6. The specification 
of specimen recorded as in Table 3.1. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.6: Example of specimen, R1-N1 
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Table 3.1: Specimen specification of KFRP with constant inner diameter (D) 36 mm. 
 
Specimen L (mm) D2 (mm) 
R1-N1 36 40 
R1-N2 36 44 
R1-N3 36 48 
R1.5-N1 54 40 
R1.5-N2 54 44 
R1.5-N3 54 48 
R2-N1 72 40 
R2-N2 72 44 
R2-N3 72 48 
 
 
3.4 Quasi-static compressive test 
 
 
Compressive testing of the specimens conducted by applying uniaxial quasi-static 
compressive forces using universal test machine with loading capacity of 100 kN 
which is available in solid mechanic lab as shown in Figure 3.7. The testing 
performed according to ASTM: D7336M-12. The crosshead used was 10 mm/min. 
The data recorded in computer.  
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Figure 3.7: Universal testing machine. 
 
 
The procedure was state bellowed: 
i. The system is set up in order to produce a graph load versus 
displacement.  
ii. Set the cross speed to 10 mm/min.  
iii. Set up the specimen and ready for compressive testing. 
iv. Run test until compression process complete. 
 
 
3.5 Data and graph analysis 
 
 
The data and graph analysis focused on crashworthiness characteristic. The total 
absorbed energy considered to take placed in the initial 80% of the axial strain [4]. A 
schematic typical load-displacement response of a tubular composite under uniaxial 
quasi-static compression is displayed in Figure 3.8. 
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Figure 3.8: Typical load-displacement response [4]. 
 
 
3.5.1 Calculation of crashworthiness characteristic 
 
 
The energy absorption phase can be divided into three zones. The first region is from 
the origin to the peak crush load, known as the pre-crushing zone. The second region 
is the post-crushing zone, which is characterized by the average crush load. The third 
zone is known as the compaction zone. Crashworthiness parameters for each 
specimen can be determined from the load–displacement [4]. Here is the data and 
values that will be calculate for the analysis. 
 
i. Peak load, Pmax is the maximum load neglecting the compaction zone. 
ii. Peak compressive strength, σmax is the ratio of the peak load to the initial 
cross sectional area of the circular tube. 
iii. Absorbed crush energy, AE is the area under the load–displacement 
response. Unit of J. 
iv. Specific absorbed energy, SAE is the absorbed crush energy per unit mass 
of the crushed specimen, where SAE = AE/m, m is the mass of the 
crushed specimen. Unit of J/g. 
v. Crush force efficiency, CFE is the ratio of the average crush load to the 
peak load, where CFE = Pavg/Pmax.  
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